
In the bedroom

Handles to drawers and wardrobes (if you’ve 
agreed to provide closet space)

Side tables

Hangers

Kids’ items

Highchairs

Children’s gate

Crib

Outside playing equipment: swings, jungle 
gym

Changing tables

Toys 

Playpen

In the kitchen

Appliances, paying close attention to buttons 
and knobs: coffee maker, kettle, oven, 
microwave, toaster etc

Kitchenware that isn’t dishwasher safe: 
ceramic bowls, kids’ plasticware, etc.

Condiments: oil, salt and pepper shakers, 
commonly used spices and containers, etc.

Cabinet handles

Sinks

Dining chairs (if not fabric backed)

Around the entire home

Doorknobs and window handles

Hairdryers and curling irons 

Ironing boards and irons

Thermostats/Security alarms systems

Fans and lamp chains 

Remote controls

Vacuum cleaners

Light switches

Railings and bannisters

Windowsills and window handles

Garbage and recycling bins

Tabletops 

Washer/Dryer units

What to clean and disinfect
Cleaning your space for your home swap guests? Pay special attention to these frequently 
touched surfaces. Be sure to print this off and tick off these surfaces as you go.



Other items

Bikes

Surfboards

Books (if relevant i.e guidebook/leaflets that 
you’ve laid out for use)

Board games

In the bathroom

Faucet/tap handles

Showers and bathtub

Handwash dispensers

Toilets and toilet flush handle 

Any products you agree to provide: 
Shampoo, conditioner, body wash etc. 

Sinks

Shower curtains and doors



In your car (if relevant)

Air vents – passenger and central

Gear stick

Infotainment/radio

Heating controls

Dashboard

Steering wheel, including horn and 
infotainment controls

Ignition and power button

Control stalks

Keys

Driver’s seat

All seats

Seatbelts and clips

Seat adjust controls

Head rests

Seat pockets

Boot

Parcel shelf

Boot floor tab

Roof and doors

Door handles and releases

Door pocket

Window switches

Interior lights

Grab handles

Other

Glove box and logbook

Central storage

Cupholders

Bonnet release lever

Love Home Swap has reviewed guidance from the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) (www.cdc.gov), WHO (World Health 
Organisation) (https://www.who.int/) Public Health England (https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england) websites 
to produce these guidelines for home swappers. The CDC, WHO and Public Health England have not endorsed this content. Love Home Swap 
does not make any express or implied warranty or representation about the completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability, or availability of this 
content. Your use of and reference to these guidelines is at your own risk.


